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Ref. C2/7793/9/200/2020. 27th January 2021.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that Sulaikha, A. w/o Ismayil, 110, Muttichira,
Pattanchery, Pattanchery Village, Chittur Taluk, Palakkad
District, Kerala State has applied for a legal heirship
certificate to receive benefits from various purposes due
to her husband Ismail,  Muttichira House, Pattanchery
(P.O.)  who died on 19-3-2020. Enquiry conducted through
the Village Officer Pattanchery reveals that the following
persons are the legal heirs of the deceased.

SCHEDULE

Sl. Name of the Relationship Age
No. legal heirs with the deceased

1 Sulaikha, A. Wife 58
2 Jishor, I. Son 39
3 Firos, I. ,, 35

Objections if any against the issuance of the legal
heirship certificate to the above said peson has to be
filed in person before the undersigned within 30 days
from the date of  publication of this notice in the Kerala
Government Gazette. Belated application and those sent
by post will not be considered.

(6)

Ref. C2/9773/9/200/2020. 29th January 2021.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern that Sumithra w/o Velayudhan, Lavachalla, Pallam,
Muthalamada, Muthalamada-2 Village, Chittur Taluk,
Palakkad District, Kerala State has applied for a legal
heirship certificate to receive benefits from various
purposes due to her son Sudheesh s/o Velayudhan,
Lavachalla, Pallam, Muthalamada  who died on 10-5-2019.
Enquiry conducted through the Village Officer
Muthalamada-2 reveals that the following person is the
legal heir of the deceased.

SCHEDULE

Name of the Relationship Age
legal heir with the deceased

Sumithra, K. Mother 43
Objections if any against the the issuance of legal

heirship certificate to the above said peson has to be
filed in person before the undersigned within 30 days
from the date of  publication of this notice in the Kerala
Government Gazette. Belated application and those sent
by post will not be considered.

Taluk Office, (Sd.)
Chittur. Tahsildar.

Mannarkkad Taluk

w/o (L)
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